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The Development of Locol Museum to Enhonce Creotive Educotion wos o

reseorch-ond-development reseorch. The objectives were 1) to moke o preliminory study

on locol museums, 2) to study the locol museums' development process of creotive

octivities, ond 5) to study the ochievements of the development octivities of the locol

museums to enhonce creotive educotion. The reseorch wos conducted in Porticipotory

Action Reseorch omong the reseorchers, the odministrotors or the locol museum curotors,

teochers, students, community leoders, cnd locol people. Mixed Methods Reseorch wos

employed between Ouontitotive Methods ond Ouolitotive Methods.

The findings were os followed:

1. The preliminory doto of locol museums on 1) locotion ond community context,

2) founding history, 5) monogement ond exhibition, ond 4) octivities ond knowledge

tronsfer, indicoted thot the 16 locol museums under study were distributed in 8 provinces

of the western region. There were 2 locol museums under study from eoch province. The

locotion of the locol museums wos diverse: 4 in schools, 2 in Buddhist temples, 2 in

orcheologicol sourceVoreos, 5 in officiol ploces, ond 5 in community oreos. The museum

monogement wos run by working committee. The museum hos knowledge tronsfer

octivities by exhibitions, demonstrotions, troining octivities, disploys, ond community

connection octivities.

2. The museums' creotive octivities development process hod 5 steps: 1) use oi

SWOT onolysis to study community context, 2) design of octivities, 5) implementotion of

the octivities with community porticipation, 4) evoluotion of the octivities, ond 5) lessons

leomed together.

5. The study on the development of locol museum to enhonce creotive educotion

covered 5 ospects. 1) Process: oll projects hod been prepored in odvonce, by coordinotion

with people in the field, those involved with locol museum, ond those porticipoted in

octivities, so os to understond the oreo, to consider the opproprioteness of community

context, porticiponts ond ovoiloble resources, ond the octivities were conducted os plonned



ond evqluoted. 2) Output: there were 2 types, quontitotive ond quolitotive output. As for

quontitotive output, they were publicotion, monuol, lobel, video, pointing, sculpture, crofts,

poetry, short film, ond onime; ond os for quolitotive output, they were interest,

sotisfoction, enthusiosm, liveliness, hoppiness, pride, ossertive, imoginotion, ond creotivity.

3) Outcome: there were improvement in londscope, connection with leorning source in

community ond ovoiloble resources, which offected oll those concerned, such os, students,

teochers, porents, community leoders, ond knowledgeoble in community, to hove more

knowledge, to be proud, to oppreciote, ond to opply. 4) lmpoct: there were construction

ond improvement in mony locol museums; doto bose ond website were mode ovoiloble;

educotion institution ond locol odministrotion orgonizotion were interested; community

people hod better relotionship ond ottitude due to the leoming process.

And 5) Sustoinobility: there were publicotion ond medio, locol curriculum which integroted

locol museum with leoming ond teoching, locol odministrotion orgonizotion which reolized

the volue of locol museums ond plonned to support continuously.
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